
WHAT AREWHAT ARE
TENANTTENANT
UNIONS?UNIONS?  

Tenant unions are building, neighborhood, or city-based
organizations made up of, and led by, tenants to fight for our

collective interests and rights. Building-based tenants unions are
generally made up of tenants who live in the same building

and/or have the same landlord. Neighborhood and city-based
tenant unions are networks of tenants who often have similar
issues and stand in solidarity with each other, but may live in

different buildings or have different landlords.

KNOW YOURKNOW YOUR
RIGHTS!RIGHTS!

Renters in Washington have rights: 
Visit washingtonlawhelp.org

We have to ORGANIZE!
Housing is a Human Right! 

How to Organize
1: Plant the Seed:  Talk with tenants or residents who

are fed up and ready to do something together. 
 

2: Water the Seed:  Reach out to people in your
community. This includes canvassing, door knocking
and connecting with your neighbors. Share why you

are organizing and listen to their concerns. 
 

3: Get Together:  Hold your first meeting. This can
happen via zoom, phone, or in person following

current Covid- 19 safety protections. 
 
 

All of us have fear and shame that we must take head
on and let go of for us to move forward. We do this by

coming together regularly, sharing our stories,
listening deeply to each other and supporting each

other and identifying our
common suffering and ideas for solutions. This is a

process and it takes time. 

EVICTIONEVICTION  
MORATORIUMMORATORIUM

Ask a tenant to vacate
Raise the rent
Apply late fees 
Threaten eviction
Take action against a tenant for non-
payment of rent.
Cannot report unpaid rent to credit
bureaus.
Collect or threaten to collect unpaid
rent themselves or through a
collections agency.

The Washington State eviction moratorium
is set to expire June 30th 2021.

and may be extended.
While this moratorium is in effect landlords

cannot:
 

Living Conditions: You have the right to
safe and livable housing conditions

Discrimination: You may not be denied
housing or treated unfairly due to race,

gender, orientation, disability, religion, or
status.

No Retaliation: Landlords cannot retaliate
against a tenant for reporting and upholding

their rights.
Privacy: A landlord must provide notice

before entering a tenants residence.
No Lock outs: Landlords cannot not

intentionally change the locks on a tenants
door, unless requested by tenant. 

Repairs and Damage: Landlords are
required to fix damages to structural aspect

in a timely manner.
Receipt of payment: Landlords must

provide receipt for all payments.
Source of Income: Landlords can not

discriminate for source of income. Such as
vouchers/ HEN/ etc.

 
 
 

The moratorium also applies to non
residential dwellings such as hotels as long
as you have been there 14 days or more 

To file a complaint against a
landlord not in compliance

please contact the Attornery
Generals Office. 

 

For more information visit--tenantsunion.org

(833) 660-4877 select option 1
to leave a message

For more information visit--tenantsunion.org/covid-19



RESOURCES:RESOURCES:
Northwest Justice Project

Toll-Free 1-888-201-1012

Tenants Rights Hotline: 206-723-0500, 509-319-0009
 Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 10am-12:30pm, 1:30pm-4pm 

. Interpretation is available in many languages.

Call 2-1-1 to get free legal help referal

We help tenants unite
to fight abusive
landlords; resist

displacement; and
change unjust policies

and laws.

HousingHousingHousing
is ais ais a

HumanHumanHuman
Right!Right!Right!

Washington Low Income Housing Alliance
Tel 206.442.9455 info@wliha.org             

Housing Justice Project 
(206) 267-7069 hjpstaff@kcba.org

Dispute Resolution Centers:
https://www.courts.wa.gov/court_

dir/?fa=court_dir.dispute
 
 

5425 Rainier Ave S Ste B, Seattle, WA 98118
phone: (206) 722-6848

Spokane Office: W. 25 Main C-3 Spokane, WA
phone: 509-464-7620

Washington Community Action Network
(206) 389-0050

TENANTSTENANTSTENANTS
GUIDE TOGUIDE TOGUIDE TO

 Tenant Organizer
Tyrone B. (206) 722-6848 Ex# 109

tyroneb@tenantsunion.org

For more information visit--
tenantsunion.org/cancelrentwa

facebook.com/cancelrentwa

Staying Housed
During Covid- 19:

Rights and
Resources

Be:Seattle
info@beseattle.com

facebook.com/beseattle206 


